Łukasz (Luke) Kryński  
(about 1818-20 - 1901)

Born about 1820 in Bochnia, Galicia, Austrian-occupied Poland or Warsaw, Poland (as per 1880 census)

Arrived in the USA (New York) in 1866

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Lucas Krinsky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>männlich (Male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departure Age:</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation:</td>
<td>Kaufmann [Businessman/Merchant]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Date:</td>
<td>abt 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departure Date:</td>
<td>24 Nov 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port of Departure:</td>
<td>Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port of Arrival:</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Name:</td>
<td>Bavaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain:</td>
<td>Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Clerk:</td>
<td>Aug. Bolten Wm. Miller´s Nachfolger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping line:</td>
<td>Hamburg-Amerikanische Packetfahrt-Actien-Gesellschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Type:</td>
<td>Dampfschiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Flag:</td>
<td>Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation:</td>
<td>Zwischendeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td>Lucas Kerinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arrival Date:</strong></td>
<td>13 Dec 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth Date:</strong></td>
<td>abt 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age:</strong></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity/ Nationality:</strong></td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port of Departure:</strong></td>
<td>Hamburg, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Destination:</strong></td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port of Arrival:</strong></td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ship Name:</strong></td>
<td>Bavaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1870 census: ?

**San Francisco City Directories**

1876

Krynski Lukas, fruits, 37 Geary

1878

Krynski Lukas, manuf cider, etc., E s Devisadero, nr Clay
Kryzanowski John F., proto-deacon of the Russian church, dwl 2318 Washington
Kryzanowski Josef, cigars, 236 Montgomery, dwl 836 Market
Kryzanowski Waldimir, liquor saloon, 236 Montgomery, dwl 836 Market

Krynski Lukas, cidermkr, r. e.s. Devisadero bet Sacramento and Clay
KRZYZANOWSKI VLADIMIR, propr Louver liquor saloon, 236 Montgomery, r. 836 Market
Kuen Tong Yo (Chinese) laundry, 1110 Pacific
Name: Lukas Kninski
Age: 60
Birth Date: Abt 1820
Birthplace: Poland
Home in 1880: San Francisco, San Francisco, California, USA
Street: Jessie Street
House Number: 1701
Dwelling Number: 40
Race: White
Gender: Male
Relation to Head of House: Self (Head)
Marital Status: Married
Spouse's Name: Lutzia Kninski
Father's Birthplace: Poland
Mother's Birthplace: Poland
Occupation: Saloon Keeper
Name: R. Korwin Piotrowski
Age: 66
Birth Date: Abt 1814
Birthplace: Poland
Home in 1880: San Francisco, San Francisco, California, USA
Street: Jessie Street
House Number: 1701
Dwelling Number: 40
Race: White
Gender: Male
Marital Status: Widower
Father's Birthplace: Poland
Mother's Birthplace: Poland
Occupation: At Home

Rudolf Korwin Piotrowski and Łukasz (Lucas) Krynski, in 1880, were living at Jessie and Eighteenth

1881

1882: 2925 Mission
KING JOHN SOBIESKI.

The Celebration of His Victory Over the Turks.

The Polish population of San Francisco is not very large, but those who are here make up in patriotism what they lack in numbers. In 1683, Poland's warriors, under command of the great King, John Sobieski, raised the siege of Vienna and routed the Turks with great slaughter at Chocizm, and virtually saved the Christian world from the invasion of the infidels. Sobieski crowned the Poles with an abundance of the laurel wreaths of victory, and in this city, yesterday, and in every free city in the world, the descendants of the Polish patriots celebrated his grand success. The anniversary of the event was commemorated in St. Mary's cathedral early in the morning by a high mass, and for the first time in the history of the city a Polish sermon was preached from the pulpit by Rev. Dr. Schultz. After the services various religious hymns were sung, the first being the anthem, "Zosz cos Polske." The anthem is a prayer to God for the deliverance of Poland and a supplication that the country may again take its place among the nations of the earth. In Russian-Poland the singing of this hymn is strictly prohibited, and even the newspapers are forbidden to mention the anniversary celebration or publish Sobieski's name. In Milwaukee and Chicago, where the Poles are very numerous, the anniversary is celebrated with great pomp and ceremony. At the establishment of Muzio & Krynski, No. 2925 Mission street, last evening, a banquet was given, which was presided over by the venerable patriot Dr. Pawlicki. An elegant menu was provided, and speeches were made in English and Polish by the participants. A letter was received from Mrs. Somolinski of Chicago, enclosing a portrait and the well wishes of the sender. The dining-room was tastefully decorated, and a very pleasant evening was passed.

Among those present were Messrs. Bednawski, Piasecki, Malowanski, Hirschfelder, Vidaver, Levison, Czarnecki, Pander, Dietrich, Leeson, Horain, Pischekman, Kompaleski, Krynski, Kopanikiewski, Popper, Nowachi, Swoboda, and many others.

Krynski Lukas (Muzio & Krynski) r. 2925 Mission
Kazimierz Bielawski, Józef Paudler, Aleksander Bednawski (veteran), Łucas Kryński (2925 Mission)

1887

In the suit of Thomas Leveson against D. L., an action to quiet title to property on the east side of Mission street, 210 feet south of Twenty-fifth Judge Maque has rendered judgment for the plaintiff.
1889: Unclaimed letter in San Francisco

1890

**Name:** Lukas Krynski

**Location 1:** 1718 Fillmore

**Occupation:** liquor saloon

**Year:** 1890

**City:** San Francisco

**State:** CA
1891: 1718 Fillmore St.

**IN THE SUPERIOR COURT**

**OF THE**

**CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO,**

**STATE OF CALIFORNIA,**

**Department No. 10.**

**IN THE MATTER OF LUKAS KRYNSKI IN IN-**

**SOVENCY, No. 2132.**

Under and by virtue of the order of said Superior Court, the undersigned, receiver of the estate of LUKAS KRYNSKI, insolvent debtor, will, on the 22d day of June, 1892, at 3 o'clock p.m., at the premises, 1718 Fillmore street, in the city and county of San Francisco, pursuant to said order, sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, the following described property, to wit: Stock of liquors and saloon fixtures, now situated at that certain saloon at No. 1718 Fillmore street, San Francisco, Cal.

C. S. LAUMEISTER,
Receiver of said Insolvent

Dated June 15, 1892.

1892: 1718 Fillmore St. Saloon liquidated

1897

Krynski Lucas, cider manufacturer, r. 2929 Mission rear

Krzyzanouski Palagra, widow, r. 2054½ Mission

1899

Kryger Ingeborg m., widow, r. 1950

Krynski Lucas, r. 2 Tiffany Court

1899
1900 census: ?

1901: Death of Lukas Kryński

1917: Death of Lucia Kryński

Died at San Francisco Hospital
Died of chronic myocarditis
Handled by Mrs. Jess Kirby (Wanda Czarnecki Kirby), Mrs. Czarnecki (18th St.), and Mrs. A. Krysiak (Bronisława)
Krysiak, Adam (32) ... marr. lic. in ---- to Prasecka, Bronisława (25) ... SF1898-6265

Krynska—In this city, June 26, 1917, Lucia Krynska, beloved wife of the late Łukasz Krynski, a native of Poland...
Funeral Mass at St. John’s Church on St. Mary’s Ave. near Mission Street.

Krysiak family on 144 Lower Terrace in 1920
Name: Lucia Krynski  
Birth Year: abt 1832  
Death Date: 26 Jun 1917  
Age at Death: 85  
Death Place: San Francisco, California, USA

Name: Lucia Krynska  
[Lucia Murasky]  
Gender: Female  
Age at Death: 85  
Marital Status: Widowed  
Birth Date: 1832  
Birth Place: Poland  
Death Date: 26 Jun 1917  
Death Place: San Francisco, San Francisco, California  
Funeral Home: J.S. Godeau Funeral Records  
Funeral Place: San Francisco, San Francisco, California  
Obituary Included: YES  
Father's name: Lima Murasky  
Record Type: Record Book  

Name Lucia Krynski  
Event Type Death  
Event Date 26 Jun 1917  
Event Place , San Francisco, California, United States  
Gender Female  
Age 85  
Birth Year (Estimated) 1832
Statystyka: Liczby do nazwiska 'Kryński'

W Polsce jest **1511 osób o nazwisku Kryński**.

Zamieszkuje oni w **152 różnych powiatach i miastach**. Najwięcej zameldowanych jest w **Siemiatycze**, a dokładnie 227.

Dalsze powiaty/miasta ze szczególnie dużą liczbą osób o tym nazwisku **Warszawa** (140), **Bielsk Podlaski** (99), **m. Białystok** (79), **Wysokie Mazowieckie** (76), **Siedlce** (56), **Wołomin** (47), **m. Siedlce** (40), **Gdańsk** (39) i **Pruszków** z liczbą wpisów 32.
Name: Frank Oelsligle
Event Type: Marriage
Event Date: 06 Jun 1910
Event Place: Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
Gender: Male
Age: 36
Marital Status: Bachelor
Birth Year (Estimated): 1874
Birthplace: , Nebraska
Father's Name: August Oelsligle
Spouse's Name: Mattie A Louise Martin
Spouse's Gender: Female
Spouse's Age: 29
Spouse's Marital Status: Widowed
Spouse's Birth Year (Estimated): 1881
Spouse's Birthplace: , Iowa
Spouse's Father's Name: James Dusenbury
Spouse's Mother's Name: Dorothy Lockwood
Certificate Type: License
Registration Number: 10 09 062209

Name: Frank Oelsligle
Event Type: Census
Event Date: 1920
Event Place: Seattle, King, Washington, United States
Gender: Male
Age: 48
Marital Status: Divorced
Race: White
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Frank Oelsligle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1930</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event Place**
San Francisco (Districts 1-250), San Francisco, California, United States

- **Gender**: Male
- **Age**: 61
- **Marital Status**: Divorced
- **Race**: White
- **Race (Original)**: White
- **Relationship to Head of Household**: Inmate
- **Relationship to Head of Household (Original)**: Inmate
- **Birth Year (Estimated)**: 1869
- **Birthplace**: Nebraska
- **Father's Birthplace**: Germany
- **Mother's Birthplace**: Germany
- **Sheet Letter**: B
- **Sheet Number**: 11